LANSDOWN ROAD
CHELTENHAM
GLOUCESTERSHIRE
Gl51 6QS
TEL 01242 512217

Dear Parents/Guardians/Boarding House parents of pupils in Year 3,
On Monday 29th April, Year 3 will be going on a trip to Notgrove Farm. This links in with our Humanities work on
land use, farms and farming. The children will have a tour of the farm on a trailer and will have the opportunity to
meet and ask questions to the farmer. They will also get to meet some farm animals and try out some activities
related to farming.
The children need to arrive for registration at the normal time. We will leave by 9.15am and should be back by
4.10pm. Those children who usually have a music lesson on Tuesday will have their lesson reorganised by their music
teacher.
Please make sure your child comes equipped with the following items (most of which is normally what is required for
Forest School). Boarding house parents will arrange any specific requirements.
The children need:
 home clothes (layers) suitable for going round a farm and being outside
 a waterproof coat just in case it rains!
 waterproof trousers
 wellies or old trainers in a bag which can get muddy and which are suitable for walking round a farm
 other footwear to wear on the minibus
 small rucksack so that they can carry anything they need
 a water bottle with water in
 anything else that they usually need, such as inhalers for asthmatics
We will provide a packed lunch and snacks so please do not give your child extra food. There is no shop so no money
is needed.
If you child has any allergies (especially to farm animals or grass) which the school do not already know about please
do let us know.
This should be a really fun and informative day out. If you have any particular questions, please do ask Mrs Hunt.
Kind regards,
Mrs Matthews and Mrs Hunt
(Year 3 teachers)
lahunt@deanclose.org.uk

